Introduction
============

Cigarette smoke (CS), a complex mixture of more than 7,000 chemical compounds and oxidants according to the Department of Health and Human Services of USA,[@b1-copd-11-603] is an important etiological factor in the development of pulmonary disease as the major cause of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD).[@b2-copd-11-603],[@b3-copd-11-603] Reactive oxygen species (ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (RNS), and carbon-centered radicals are constituents in both the tar and gas phases of smoke.[@b3-copd-11-603] These are produced by reactive compounds present in smoke, which include reactive aldehydes, quinones, and benzo(a)pyrene,[@b4-copd-11-603] inducing oxidative burden by disturbing the oxidant--antioxidant balance, thereby causing lung inflammatory cellular damage.[@b5-copd-11-603] This process is reversed by an efficient defense system that acts by activating antioxidant enzymes, endogenous antioxidants, or by antioxidant supplementation.[@b4-copd-11-603],[@b6-copd-11-603]

Although the benefits of physical exercise (Ex) on pulmonary function are limited, physical training is important in preventing and treating pulmonary diseases. Moderate training improves lung immune system[@b7-copd-11-603] and cardiopulmonary capacity.[@b8-copd-11-603] In addition, regular aerobic physical Ex can improve the defense system against excessive ROS production in pulmonary disease.

Oxidative stress caused by cigarette smoke results in alveolar wall deterioration leading to airway enlargement.[@b9-copd-11-603] Moreover, increased oxidative stress can trigger proinflammatory cytokines, affecting smoker's lungs; it is involved, under inflammatory conditions, in tissue injury deterioration (such as debilitation of airway epithelium), thus playing a role in the pathogenesis of inflammatory lung diseases.[@b10-copd-11-603]--[@b12-copd-11-603]

Parameters of oxidative stress on pulmonary function are altered following inhalation of CS.[@b13-copd-11-603],[@b14-copd-11-603] Other studies show several mechanisms with preventive or therapeutic effects available to reduce cigarette damage.[@b5-copd-11-603],[@b15-copd-11-603]--[@b17-copd-11-603] To completely assess the preventive effects of Ex on lung inflammation induced by CS, the effects of prior Ex combat oxidative damage or redox unbalance induced by CS still need to be studied. Thus, in this study, we hypothesize that physical training could decrease negative effects of CS on oxidative stress parameters in lungs of mice after long-term CS exposure.

Material and methods
====================

Reagents
--------

All the reagents were purchased from Sigma Chemicals (St Louis, MO, USA).

Sample
------

Thirty-six male, 3- to 4-month-old C57BL-6 mice, weighing 30--35 g were obtained from Universidade do Extremo Sul Catarinense (Criciúma, Santa Catarina, Brazil). The mice were randomly assigned to four groups (n=9 each group) based on, C (control), CS (cigarette smoke), Ex (exercise), and Ex + CS (exercise plus cigarette smoke). Food and water were available ad libitum. The room was kept at 70% humidity, 20°C±2°C and 12 hours light/dark cycle. The study and all the procedures were approved by the institutional committee of ethics in research resolution (Comitê de ética em pesquisa \[CEP\] da Universidade do Extremo Sul Catarinense -- UNESC) and followed National and International standards of care for animal welfare.

Ex protocol
-----------

All groups were exercised in a swimming pool specially designed for mice. Animals were given an adaptation period (10 min/d) of 1 week to adapt to new environment with water temperature of 32°C. After the adaptation, the Ex groups began the swimming program (5 d/wk) for 8 weeks, lasting 2×30 minutes with 5 minutes interval. The untrained animals were kept in a swimming pool without water for 8 weeks, similar to the Ex-trained groups.

CS exposure and sacrifice
-------------------------

Animals were exposed to 12 commercial filtered cigarettes (tar 8 mg and nicotine 0.6 mg) per day, 7 days/week for 60 days, as previously described.[@b18-copd-11-603],[@b19-copd-11-603] Briefly, animals were placed in an inhalation chamber (40 cm long, 30 cm wide, and 25 cm high) inside an exhaustion chapel. A cigarette was coupled to a plastic 50 mL syringe, so that puffs were aspirated and subsequently injected into the exposure chamber. Animals were kept in this smoke-air condition (±3%) for 6 minutes with 1 minute of exhaustion between each cigarette, resulting in 72 minutes of CS exposure from 12 cigarettes with a total particulate matter of 300 mg/m^3^ in the chamber. After 24 hours from the last exposure, animals were subjected to euthanasia by cervical displacement, and the lungs were immediately removed, processed, sampled, stored, and frozen at −80°C until analysis.

Physical Ex intensity
---------------------

Blood lactate (BL) level was determined after the last session of Ex by analyzing 50 μL of tail capillary blood, using a commercial kit according to manufacturer's instructions (Roche, Mannheim, Germany).

Histological assessment
-----------------------

The left lung was perfused, through the main bronchus, with a fixative solution (10% neutral-buffered formalin) at a pressure of 25 cm H~2~O. After that, it was immersed immediately and maintained in fixative solution for 12--24 hours for paraffin inclusion. Tissue blocks placed in formalin, dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol, and embedded in paraffin were cut into 4 μm-thickness serial sections and were stained with hematoxylin--eosin staining.[@b20-copd-11-603]

Hydroxyproline assay
--------------------

Hydroxyproline content in the sample was determined by a colorimetric method as described earlier.[@b21-copd-11-603] Initially, the sample (30 mg) was hydrolyzed in 1 mL of HCl (6N) and 250 μl of the sample was incubated with 500 mL of 0.05 M chloramine-T for 20 minutes at room temperature in test tubes. After that, the mixture was incubated with 500 mL of 3.17 M perchloric acid for 5 minutes at room temperature. Finally, the mixture was incubated with 500 mL of 20% dimethylbenzaldehyde for 20 minutes at 60°C. The color developed by the reaction was read spectrophotometrically at 557 nm, and the results were expressed as mg of hydroxyproline per gram of tissue.

Superoxide anion assay
----------------------

Levels of anion superoxide were measured following a previously described method.[@b22-copd-11-603] Submitochondrial particles (SMP) of the lung were isolated by differential centrifugation, and the level of superoxide was estimated by measuring adrenaline oxidation in a buffer containing SMP, succinate (as an electron transfer chain initiator), and catalase. The color developed by the reaction was read spectrophotometrically at 780 nm and expressed as nmol/min/mg protein.

Antioxidant enzymes activities
------------------------------

Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity was determined according to the method described by McCord and Fridovich.[@b23-copd-11-603] Enzymatic activity was estimated by adrenaline auto-oxidation inhibition, read at 480 nm in a spectrophotometer. Enzyme activity was expressed as U/mg protein. Catalase (CAT) activity was determined according to the method described by Aebi.[@b24-copd-11-603] The quadriceps muscle was sonicated in a 50 mM phosphate buffer solution, and the resulting suspension was centrifuged at 3,000× *g* for 10 minutes. The supernatant was used for the enzyme assay. CAT activity was measured using the rate of decrease in hydrogen peroxide absorbance at 240 nm and expressed as U/mg protein. Glutathione peroxidase (GPx) activity was measured by monitoring the oxidation of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) at 340 nm in the presence of H~2~O~2~.[@b25-copd-11-603] Enzyme activity was expressed as U/mg protein.

Oxidative damage markers
------------------------

Measurement of 2-thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) was performed using the method described by Draper and Hadley.[@b26-copd-11-603] Briefly, the lung tissue (10 mg/tissue) was mixed with 1 mL of 10% trichloroacetic acid and 1 mL of 0.67% thiobarbituric acid; subsequently, these mixtures were heated in a boiling water bath for 15 minutes. TBARS were determined by measuring absorbance at 532 nm, and the results are expressed as nmol TBARS/mg protein. Oxidative damage to proteins was determined according to the method described by Levine et al.[@b27-copd-11-603] Protein carbonyl content was measured by the formation of protein hydrazone derivatives using 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH). These derivatives were sequentially extracted with 10% (v/v) trichloroacetic acid followed by treatment with ethanol/ethyl acetate, 1:1 (v/v) and re-extraction with 10% trichloroacetic acid. The resulting precipitate was dissolved in 6 M urea hydrochloride. The difference of the absorbance values between DNPH samples and the blank was used to calculate the nanomoles of DNPH incorporated per milligram of protein. Results are shown for each sample read at 370 nm in a spectrophotometer.

Protein content
---------------

Protein content of lung homogenates was assayed using bovine serum albumin as a standard, according to the method described by Lowry et al.[@b28-copd-11-603] Folin phenol reagent (phosphomolybdic--phosphotungstic reagent) was added to bind to the protein. The bound reagent was slowly reduced, changing from yellow to blue. Absorbance was read at 750 nm.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Means ± SD were calculated, and multiple comparisons were performed by using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey post hoc tests, and *P*-value \<0.05 was considered significant. Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) version 18.0 was used for statistical analysis.

Results
=======

Effects of physical ex
----------------------

Our results showed lactate levels of 6.9±0.7 mmol/L in the untrained C group and 4.2±0.4 mmol/L in trained group in the final stage of the last day of Ex in relation to pre-exercise (2.9±0.3 and 2.2±0.5 nmol/L, respectively).

Histological effect of CS exposure and/or physical Ex on lungs
--------------------------------------------------------------

The lungs of C mice were histologically normal, with parenchyma consisting of alveoli connected to alveolar ducts, separated from each other only by thin alveolar septa ([Figure 1A](#f1-copd-11-603){ref-type="fig"}), whereas, in the mice exposed to CS a marked macrophage inflammatory infiltration was observed in airspaces in many alveoli as well as areas with disruption of alveolar septa and enlarged airspace ([Figure 1B](#f1-copd-11-603){ref-type="fig"}). CS exposure induced histological changes, and physical training impeded this progression, attenuating the macrophage infiltration in airspaces ([Figure 1C](#f1-copd-11-603){ref-type="fig"}) and ameliorating the aspects of the elastic fibers ([Figure 1F](#f1-copd-11-603){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of CS exposure and/or physical Ex on lung hydroxyproline content
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The comparison of hydroxyproline contents among the four groups is shown in [Figure 2](#f2-copd-11-603){ref-type="fig"}. CS exposure produced a significant increase in the hydroxyproline levels as compared to the C group (*P*\<0.05). The physical training did not alter the values of hydroxyproline. However, it impeded the increase in values when exposed to CS (*P*\<0.05).

Effect of CS exposure and/or physical Ex on lung superoxide production
----------------------------------------------------------------------

As seen in [Figure 3](#f3-copd-11-603){ref-type="fig"}, CS exposure produced a significant increase in the superoxide production as compared to the C group (*P*\<0.05). Physical training did not alter these values and impeded the increase in values when exposed to CS (*P*\<0.05).

Effect of CS exposure and/or physical Ex on lung antioxidant enzymes (SOD, CAT, and GPx)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As seen in [Figure 4A](#f4-copd-11-603){ref-type="fig"}, the SOD activity was higher in the lung homogenates (*P*\<0.05) in CS group when compared to C group. However, Ex plus CS group increased the SOD production in relation to C and when compared with CS group (*P*\<0.05). The CAT activity ([Figure 4B](#f4-copd-11-603){ref-type="fig"}) was also increased in the CS group (*P*\<0.05), whereas in the Ex groups, exposure did not alter the values in relation to C (*P*\<0.05). The GPx activity ([Figure 4C](#f4-copd-11-603){ref-type="fig"}) was increased in Ex and Ex plus CS groups in relation to C and CS groups (*P*\<0.05).

Effect of CS exposure and/or physical Ex on oxidative damage markers
--------------------------------------------------------------------

As seen in [Figure 4A and B](#f4-copd-11-603){ref-type="fig"}, the CS group show an elevated TBARS level and carbonyl groups content in lung homogenates (*P*\<0.05) when compared to the C group, and these values were reduced with preventive physical training (*P*\<0.05).

Discussion
==========

Preventive physical training reduced pulmonary lesions and oxidative stress markers in lungs of rats exposed to CS. There is some substantial evidence to support the positive effect of physical Ex as a therapeutic resource in treating pulmonary diseases.[@b16-copd-11-603],[@b29-copd-11-603]--[@b32-copd-11-603] However, no research has verified the effects of preventive physical training on oxidative parameters in the respiratory disease induced by CS. This is the first study to show that regular physical Ex prevents the progression of alterations in lung parenchyma and oxidative damage induced by CS.

In addition to many other factors, effects of physical training are associated with the intensity of the Ex. Anaerobic threshold is a term referring to the oxygen consumption during high-intensity Ex above which the lactate production rate exceeds that of lactate removal, thus causing increased lactate levels in tissues.[@b33-copd-11-603] After Ex, when the lactate levels are reduced, there is an improvement of the physical conditioning due to the muscle oxidative metabolism. The data indicated significantly higher lactate levels (*P*\<0.05) in untrained animals than in the Ex group -- evidence of Ex-induced muscle adaptation.

CS is an inflammatory agent, and several studies have shown that this exposure provokes alterations in lung architecture[@b34-copd-11-603] and also increases the hydroxyproline content.[@b19-copd-11-603] This evidence was in accordance with our findings; however, the prior physical training was not sufficient in reducing both histological alterations and collagen content, although it impeded these alterations from progressing.

The pulmonary morphological alterations in our study are probably associated with several factors, although ROS and oxidative stress play an important role in these processes.[@b33-copd-11-603] Oxidative stress is involved in the progression of lung tissue injury induced by CS and alters the role of airway/airspace epithelium.[@b10-copd-11-603],[@b13-copd-11-603] Pulmonary damage appears to be a consequence of a primary inflammatory lesion characterized by accumulation of alveolar macrophages and neutrophils in the lower respiratory tract.[@b34-copd-11-603] Activated inflammatory cells, which accumulate in the lower airways, release harmful amounts of ROS that result in parenchymal injury, and interstitial and alveolar damage.[@b9-copd-11-603],[@b11-copd-11-603],[@b20-copd-11-603],[@b35-copd-11-603]

Ex, therefore, is an important agent in preventing and treating pulmonary disease. However, the training model did not significantly alter the histological parameters but impeded the lesion progression. In this case, the preventive effect of Ex can be associated with resistance of tissues to smoke-induced morphological alterations. We suggest that the resistance of tissues to morphological damage is related to the antioxidant system upregulation caused by preventive exercise. This hypothesis is sustained in other studies that show the direct effect of physical training on lung function and lung parenchyma.[@b5-copd-11-603]--[@b7-copd-11-603],[@b33-copd-11-603],[@b36-copd-11-603] Although the histological results obtained are not clear, this current study shows a positive effect of preventive training on oxidative stress parameters.

The results show a significant increase in the oxidant production and oxidative damage in the cigarette groups. These results are corroborated by other studies.[@b17-copd-11-603],[@b19-copd-11-603],[@b33-copd-11-603] However, the relevant information is that preventive physical training impeded markers ( $O_{2}^{-}$, SOD, CAT, and GPx) that were high. It is possible that the defense mechanisms are associated with an effective antioxidant system. The increased SOD activity observed in CS plus Ex group could directly attenuate lung injury by reducing superoxide concentrations in the lung extracellular matrix.[@b5-copd-11-603],[@b31-copd-11-603],[@b37-copd-11-603],[@b38-copd-11-603] This reduction may decrease stimulation of fibroblasts and diminish inflammatory cell recruitment.[@b9-copd-11-603],[@b39-copd-11-603] Although SOD activity stayed high after training, the same did not happen with the catalase activity. Thus, it is possible that other antioxidants act as defense mechanisms in the lung, such as the glutathione system. The glutathione system plays an important role in the pulmonary defense mechanism against attacks from free radicals diminishing the H~2~O~2~ content, principally by the action of GPx altering the balance of the pulmonary oxidant--antioxidant capacity.[@b40-copd-11-603] The results show an increase in the GPx activity in animals after training. Depending on the GPx level in the cell, it may represent an important resource against the pulmonary damage.[@b29-copd-11-603] In addition, several studies suggested that GSH content and GSH-dependent enzyme activities respond to training.[@b28-copd-11-603],[@b41-copd-11-603],[@b42-copd-11-603] This is because the submaximal physical training improved the ability to maintain the glutathione redox status in the tissue for a long time. In addition, the liberation of ROS from cigarettes has the potential to induce nuclear factor (κB) (NF-κB) through several distinct mechanisms including respiratory burst, which recruit the inflammatory cells.[@b19-copd-11-603] This process initiates an event cascade namely ROS generation, activation of cytokines and factors of transcription, and induces protein tyrosine kinases, all of which are an important signal for injury by CS.[@b19-copd-11-603] In compensation, the aerobic physical training from low or moderate intensities may alter the composition and activity of the IκBα/NF-κB pathway[@b43-copd-11-603] and reduce the expression of NF-κB by inflammatory cells in the lung perivascular and alveolar parenchyma compartments.[@b7-copd-11-603] Moderate Ex training program increases the NF-κB inhibitory proteins (IκBα and IκBβ), and this is probably associated, among other factors, with the increase in expression and activity of antioxidants enzymes and consequent reduction of oxidative stress.[@b43-copd-11-603] It is possible that oxidative stress and/or an imbalance in antioxidant--pro-oxidant status may directly stimulate the activity of IKK (inhibitors of NF-κB kinase), and alternatively, oxidative stress may affect the proteasome enzymatic activity that leads to the activation of NF-κB.[@b10-copd-11-603] Therefore, the increase in the antioxidant system and consequent reduction of the oxidative stress induced by physical training observed in the present study can be a main factor in the protection of lung against the pulmonary injury provoked by CS.

In summary, the results suggest that prior physical Ex improves the pulmonary antioxidant defense mechanism and prevents emphysema profile of the lung in mice exposed to CS. The preventive effect of the Ex on this pathway is relevant because the oxidative damage is a crucial factor of emphysema development induced by CS exposure. Thus, our results showed that the lung protection induced by the physical training was effective in impeding the establishment of oxidative stress.
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![Effects of physical training on morphological alterations in lung tissue after CS exposure.\
**Notes:** Slices were made in thickness of 4 μm and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (**A**--**C**) or Weigert stain (**D**--**F**). (**A**, **D**) C (no pathologic alterations); (**B**, **E**) CS (emphysematous lesions); (**C**, **F**) CS+Ex (partial reduction of emphysema).\
**Abbreviations:** C, control; CS, cigarette smoke; CS+Ex, cigarette smoke plus exercise.](copd-11-603Fig1){#f1-copd-11-603}

![(**A**) Hydroxyproline content and (**B**) superoxide production were evaluated in lung homogenates from mice exposed to CS and/or to Ex.\
**Notes:** Results are presented as mean ± SD. Values of (**A**) are expressed in mg/g tissue and values of (**B**) are expressed in nmol/min/mg protein. The comparison between the groups was analyzed by ANOVA followed by the Tukey post hoc test. \*In relation to C, *P*\<0.05; \*\*in relation to CS group, *P*\<0.05.\
**Abbreviations:** C, control; Ex, exercise; CS, cigarette smoke; SD, standard deviation; ANOVA, analysis of variance.](copd-11-603Fig2){#f2-copd-11-603}

![Superoxide dismutase (**A**), catalase (**B**), and glutathione peroxidase (**C**) activities in lung homogenates from mice exposed to CS and/or to Ex.\
**Notes:** Results are presented as mean ± SD, and the results are expressed in U/mg protein. The comparison between the groups was analyzed by ANOVA followed by the Tukey post hoc test. \*In relation to C, *P*\<0.05; \*\*in relation to CS group, *P*\<0.05.\
**Abbreviations:** C, control; Ex, exercise; CS, cigarette smoke; SD, standard deviation; ANOVA, analysis of variance.](copd-11-603Fig3){#f3-copd-11-603}

![Oxidative damage in lipids (**A**) and protein (**B**) in lung homogenates from mice exposed to CS and/or to Ex.\
**Notes:** Results are presented as mean ± SD, and the results are expressed in nmol/mg protein. The comparison between the groups was analyzed by ANOVA followed by the Tukey post hoc test. \*In relation to C, *P*\<0.05; \*\*in relation to CS group, *P*\<0.05.\
**Abbreviations:** TBars, 2-thiobarbituric acid reactive species; C, control; Ex, exercise; CS, cigarette smoke; SD, standard deviation; ANOVA, analysis of variance.](copd-11-603Fig4){#f4-copd-11-603}
